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The ateamer Multnomah ran aground

near the mouth of the Willamette yes-
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work
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Colonel E. T. Drake,

A survey of the channel to the aea
from thla port will be oommenoed next
week by the pilots of branch No. SI.
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Wrestler, Am. bktn Ban Pedro; rou, secretary of the treasury, to cornel woman who Is obliged to earn her own this early In the season. It Is self-evl-- to

the relief of the money market, . living ahould seek a position aa servant dent that there la going to be scarcity

JLH Ooonterfelts, Imitations and Just--food- M ara bnt
ILxpeiinients that trifle with and endantrer tha health of

and C3hlldrenETerlenca against experiment.Inflyits

What is CASTORIA
Caitorla is a harmless snbstltnta for Castor OH, Pare-arori-o,

Drops and Soothlnar Syrnps. It is Fleasant. It
contains neither Opium, ' Morphlno nor other 2ffarcotlo
substance. Its ajre is its guarantee. It destroys TTorms
and allays Fererlahness. It enres Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tha Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, glTing healthy and natural sleep.
Tha Children's Panacea Tha Mother's Friend,

Ttmi oirm was wruus.ni q a pitcn I nni' nnusenoio. mere is no ais-- 1 or storage room ior mi ihu, mou iurOf intense excitement by the publics--1 grace In being a
lion of the information regarding what I proudest position servant' it is the that reason tne erection or inese bum.any ene can oocudv. I era la reaarded very timely. AT THE THEATRES

Johan Poulsen, Am. str. ..San Francisco
Annie M, Campbell, Am. sch....

Ban Francisco
Olendale, Am. son. ....Ban Francisco
Honolpu, Am. son. Redondo

JBa Xante With Cemea and OeaaraJ.
fiuocleucn, Br. sh. Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk Hull
Europe, Br. bk. Antwerp

a worKinar man onoaw-inaaa- d. itne president and secretary of war ln- -
tended to say. Inaamuch aa all advance I am now. And I am not ashamed of the FRENCH BARK AGROUND.coplea furnished by government officials I faot I enly hope X deserve the 41 tieare markad "nnnfldantfai" mA i.in I or narvani.
explicit directions that they are not toKJBut J?" t?'' expect women of I Vlncennea Sticks In Soft Mad Near Ezra Kendall Coming to HeOlg.

The advance aeat sale will open at
the box office of the Heilla- - theatre next

oe usea in any way aerore released onlr""."? ,17ul . , J"1; . llonj,-
-l I Stv Helena. uenevieva aiounos, rr, bk. Lanaon

Rene Kervller, Fr. sh Hamburg
Laenneo. Fr. ah , Swansea

ma oay aet ror thetr'waM, it la evident I "Si;L !v lrnP- -
notT thethat aome one has been guilty of al" zbZ noblest kork on, a. woman . M na. r k.. I wane mni wi ud m rir Tuesday morning for Erra Kendall ingrave breach of confidence. L filler, ft. bk.."I?r.lTr01 terday by the O. R. A N. towboat Har-- tha eomed-- success "Swell ElerantMartha Roux. Fr. bk.... Hambur' :. bark VlncenneaXaV la laoeere4. I ... :ilM'l,m. WDmn 'TA.T" ahould be proud Kreat y1!! tha 'Frenchfill auch a oositlon. I can with Br. sh Newcastle. LMosarablque.and stuck inall heart that the best, . I row out of the channel Jones" next Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday nlghta with a special price mati-
nee Saturday.There la no seoret on the street as to my sweetest. Samoa, Br. bk Shields

Thiers. Fr. sh Newoaatle. K AI-VA-
YOccnuiNCwho gave out the Information, and If woet accomplished, woman I ever knew ""ML fs being lighteredPresloent Roosevelt desires, to make 4n houaekeeper.: She filled a place 'SdlV Thive.M? went the eon Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk. ...Hamburg ! ' '

VUla de Mulbouae. Fr. bk Antwern ! " lAtot Of the Farce.perpetrator ofexampio or tne thlsl1" "T "noi ihh a auierent sort l i, damaged. Tha1 DOltom ana in no wayfn v Jim i. of woman enuM ... hi., filial wasuse n v. vessel Vfuewary, ir. pa. Antwerp m i- -. .-- a n v. v. Sean""the Signature oftelSattnUtFi Plerrl Loti. Fr. bk.... Antwerp ' 7 y, .thei .imiiu. ..... v..u I that when aba died wa both fait tnr a Wia.e,.Ab?7' Antwerp Thi fnnnr comedr which hai.....Ant weOlenesalln, Br. sh..the president's jsteeoh at- - Jamestown, J",t,,nS oou.14 never recover from
and numerbua other occasions mie-h-t be I tie : .

cargo.
The vessel arrived at Aatorla a couple

of daya ago from Glasgow with a cargo Icl been offered all week at the Marquam.Varaaillaa F. 'hit Y I a aVThis Play hos made one of the blggeetrecalled. Many persons of considerable I - Are Xadapeadant, xt sYay. '
. or coxa, rireciay, one ana pig iron nits or tne engagement or tne Dtocawcii- -importance In nnanolal affalra are In. I ' " dnmaaia kn.vta- - . I ......i ... vtairar. wil.nn A Co.. and Macuregor company.

--., mr w ............... .MCI IU
General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk ..London
General de Negrler. Fr. bk...... Loudon
Bayard, Fr. bk ..Antwerp
Villa de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
Alio Marie, Fr. bk. Antwerp

cllned to think there ia aome ground I Created with-th- e respect that women left up Thursday afternoon ln tow of
tuaj b iiiu apscu- - ana gins command in stores and ahnna I tne Marveai uueen. esna raissea tne Sunday at tha Grand.'lators in the confidence of the govern-- 1 and various professions. The domestlo I channel yesterday ahortly before noon

ment If not actually connected with It I la treated as a menial, ln't shet" and all efforts to pull her off proved When- - looking for a place of amuse.ugene nergaiens, f r, OK. Antwerp
H. Haekneld. Gr. bk.... Honoluluin an oiiiciai position are given tne l "hoi at ail. l have round Just the I futile. The Harvest wueen came up

advance information . ln order that ltiODPoalte to be trua. in mv awi. . I thla momlnrand brouaht Can tain Noel The Kind You HaYe JQways Boughtment tomorrow rememoer tne urana nas
been giving this week one of the best
shows It haa ever had and that thla en-
tertainment will be repeated tomorrow

may be sold ln the way It was yester- - perience." of the Vlncennea to the city. Arrange- -
Arctio stream, nr. sn........ Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk........ Antwerp
Cornll Bart, Fr. bk............ Antwerp
Jules Oommes, Fr. bk Rotterdamiuv ' 1 nrriais m same inae--1 monta to Bin un uuwii u ui. nmu.

'
. Among tne mors radical element on penaencer- - - were immediately maae ana u is ex- - for the laat times, beaded by European

Coal Skips Ba Boats.tha stock exchange It is openly asserted I "Greater Independence,'' emphatloally pected that the vessel can be floated
that the possessors of this ' advance In-- ksserted Mr. Schwab. "I do not healtate in tlms to reach the harbor tomorrow In Use For Over 30 Years.Belen, Fr. bk... ...Newcastle.

reature acta.

The Scout'i Revenge."formation and they a of in-- 1 V aay tnar tna aomestio servant has I morning, etteveoores were sent oown CoL de Vtuebois MarenlL Fr. bk. .. . rs NiTwa aaemurr, tt tmaaav araetr, new 1fluence la Wall Street deliberately I if reater advanUges In every way from this city to lighter the cargo. ,

want Into tha m.rV.i ant .t...i I toul the woman ware-earn- er In in? I rente In H. T. droves, superintendent ....,,,. ..Newcastle, A. Life ln the wild west never ceases toixiar.ruuii. jor, au.. , , . . , .n.wCBStie, A.WUlscott, Am. bk Newcastle, A. fascinate and "The Scout s Revenge,"
tha attraction at the Star theatre this

pricea from two to fonj-- p'olnta. pur-- 1 ot.S.lL tMa" ' - f the. Port of Portland dredges, eaya
chased large blocks of stocks at I Thn 70 would .discourage the that therr Is a 11-fo- ot channel from
lowest ouotatione and then oroflted tol?Tomn.lawJrr artiat. merchant and all Portland to Astoria at the present stage week, is packing the people to the doors.

or, so. . . . . .rtowcaaue. A,
St. Mlrren, Br. sh.. Newcastle, A,
Crillon, Fr. bk ..Newcaatle, A.tha extent of manv millions h alHna-lln"-re"- - - ; . Of the water and can tnererore see no Toi niav ia zirat-cias- a ana im story isout at the advance caused hv the nnhll... certainly wouia. The only eduoa- - good reason or vessels, going agrouno, as full of excitement as an electrlo batwater- -iiK.im At h.i. in.u. i.n.n.ti. ' I lion ror woman that counts la eduoa-- The aeneral opinion along tne tery. "

....... ..w. U.B...VU. , . ,, I tlon ln domestlo science. Z' I the of f m.m

Ara.normiB, or. ua.. . , , . , .nawcaatie, A.Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcaatle, A.
St. Louis, Fr. ah. ........ NewcasUa, A,the towbata. No front that lcere.o I , woman I Is w

IB lniDOI. . . e wwtaa m aaa w vauaU iniutAinir wn enna
The Two Orphans."PflT?,TTiAlTl A KHTTTT 7r.Tfl not know how to keep house. for them to keep awake at the! uuiion, jr. Da. Newcastle, A,

Castle Rock. Br. ah.. ....... Hvdnair apost,
i artvu.a...Ua.u --it is five hundred times mora. Itn-- 1 Oftimes the pilots on the tow! Tan will have to hurrv If you wantportant that 'a airl be tauaht tn Mk reauirad to atav ok the bridge for days Redhlll, Br. sa. ...Newcaatle, A.Knight Templar. Br. ss.. .Newoaatla. a. to see the. Allen atock company in the

finest performance of that famous oldand mend and ;wash dishes and darn at a stretoh, until they finally give out- ,
' 1Continued from Page One.) ijiuonu, sr. air. .Newcastle, a,

Henry Villard, Am. str.. .NewcasUa. A. classical melodrama, "The Two Orliterature and muslo. If women only phans," at the Lyric thla week. ThereTransit, Nor. atr. NewcasUa, A,
- wheat more "than It consumes, ' ships

i wheat to New Tork and receives there

rrom sneer exnauataon.
Captain Noel of the Vlncennes called

upon the consignees and" made a report
of the grounding. He reports also hav-
ing encountered m fearful gale during

will pe omy a rew more performances.iduiku ii, Buun aocompiisnmentS GOnot win the admiration of man. - .. Tramp Steamers Sn Xonto., xi per Dushei, and the freight rate la 15
Queen Alexandra. Br. atr..' MadraaKan xjke the nonaetla Olrt Building Permit.. cents, . tne aame wheat will aell In the

local markets of Oregon at 75 cents per
' ' ' ' '' .v j

Is Booth of the mouth of the Columbia river' on the Pacific ocean
and U reached

Kit course. T don't r...a ... e latter partn,.' Btrathneaa, Br. atr.... Port Los Angeles
Eva. Oer. aa..... Hakodate,. JapanOr rour 0171 im wmm w "that man's innr-v- il ! ,V.V- - .Z' I William Xsensee, two-stor-y flate,iiunin, 4 ou ii is Tvim jumDer.

atrlvln, for.
--

But It'a'a it"n5v.rth JZ. '."V Oil teams rs Sue.- Competition WUl Come. Montgomery between Fifth and Sixth,
S10.000: . T. M. Bondurant, two-sto- ryrrtn't ik. hiriiii.., . . . . . . . VTA A.&C R. IL, "The Atlas. Am. Str. ........ ..Han TTranrla..Tha Vlncennes maae a quick run iromlocal market price should and feeV? W0H

amount of the foreign price. fftTf'SJfiSwill be the Catania. Am.' atr. ......Ban BVannlannRurone and doubled tha Horn In 16
, less the cost

dwelling, East Thlrty-rourt- n Between
Stephens and East M11L $2,400; Rose
Welch, Eaat Salmon between Eaat
Thirty-sevent- h and East Thirty-eight- h,

ai. a. araae, ajd, air.the cost of
days, whereas vessels that reached here
a couple of weeks ago ran Into awful
headwinds south of the promontory and j ......san Franciscoof lumber from 11.900: Paciflo sridae company, one--waat Im had to battle for monthe to get into MARINE NOTESHere are tha nimlltlAa v. the Pacific story coal dock. East Water between

East Salmon and Eaat Taylor. $500:
Rmn S. Nltachke. one-sto- ry store. East

competition from southern ' pine holds
the middle west market eteady at the Schwab, that men admire la women:

Only foor .hours ride, paralleling tha Columbia river. Two through
trains daily, leaving Portland 8 a. nu and 6 p. m.

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAYS, 3:10 P. LL

,Thii ; is the most attractive beach resort north of California;
thousands go there to spend their summer outing;-i- t has many at--

Val rate, the Portland manufacturer will Me.nw,e:.n?("ty domeetlp attain- - Astoria. Auk. It. Arrived down atABERDEEN NEWS. Irving and union. $800,' F. A. Van Kirk,
one and a half-stor- y dwelling. Curryfnhandy to consult

' the local con .ZmllWS0 u d. m. ana sauea at s tv. m. ttumw,ora he has so Ions- - ienored. J, B. Stetson, fpf San Francisco. Ar- -Here Ar thA traJtsi msn 'a a .Arand encourage the home market by glv- - Many Vessels ; Headed for . Immber rived down at 4 p. m. and sailed at 6:10
I k m air avei mas fr.mm. DIa eA. o..

north of Baa. Line road, 3,ooo; Mrs.
A. Reims, two-sto- ry flats, Missouri and
Beach. $4,000; A. 8. Rosenthal, two--lng it the enent or the lower price I Boldneae. aarreaatmnaaa .nUiu tractive features to please the visitor.;..obtained by the advanced frelaht rate. . , i, " '- - - I.. . -- M.MMWI Shipping ,PorC ? clsco. Sailed at In. mTateamer Daisytui wunuiv j . Dawer... niniiunm, . a"Xf ha AAA. tlA Ark mm, mm -.- 111- story dwelling, Marshall between
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d. SS.tOO:ahardaen. Aur. 17. Sailed, steamer reeman, ior can Franoiaco,that are already blddlna for Portland J. Matthieaen, four-sto- ry brick hotel,Chehalla for an Franoiaco,. . with. pas--

i Aatorla, Aug. of the."The. woman of today," declared Mr.nimnnr irsnn win rnma in mr ttirm. kia i a. i
Front and Harrison, ido.ouo; j. x. avert,
one-ator- v dwelUng, Tenlno--" betweenMlte' tremendous mistake aengera and lumDar bar at 7 a. amooth.; from hlra Tk. h S.nw"i JJom 2."e"n m., Wind, north,HfTnasteTMrL the housewife's ocuna- - Mlddleton mill: .earner. mliea, WeaAhereloudy. 7

aettlnr his nroduct s.riiad man's work In bara, American mm, ior o"". Sailed at 7 a, in, steamer Aurella. for East Thirteentn and JKJast jnrteentn.
i c AA. T.ma TuMain. tWA-ltn- rv dwell.ri. ivIitiiml.rmmMiiT i r?namnnnila. I an. r rancioco. : lnir. Height between Beech and Freateamer Exexpense of the Pacific coaal omn opponuw wee ior f """iJ''"-- !. 'r--- A Arnvea in at :zo a. m

mont, 12.000.i"TV.m. mmm .lij i Iv -- L m,il 1 I UUIO VCIinnK: .; , M l;. st ,;.. ..vf lTOr Ban x inuumvv.. ..
panifin nait rKinSS ."H J" iSJI M kViiilaU.'wM e-. Westerner,

111
rrom weaonoo, wr.wie weav celsior, from San Francisco. Arrived Inat 1:20 a. m.. schooner Americana, from

Port Los Angeles. Arrived in at 8:40

Modern hotels, good fishing and . boat riding, ' dancing " pavilions,
.skating rinks, bowling alleys, and many other attractive amusements.
'You should not miss this splendid opportunity to spend your vaca-
tion at Clatsop B etch. , -In Memoriam.pounds ror hauling ak flooring and mil 1 - 'Tt la all a mistaken Idea that bouse- - The schooner Rosamond. Captain

iiiiuuiv wjw iia.ra wuuae o tnia coasuiaoia wora spells humiliation, it axalta i rh..a of 1.000 tone, la one or tne , m., ateamer North King, rrom Alaska.
San Francisco. Aua. 17. Sailed vh. At a special meeting of the directorwhile tneocai rir lumber manufacture I rather than debases woman. The most I larger vessels to come to this port to

lng combination has been getting its I successful women in this wnrld. tn mviin.S - fihe la a four-mast-er and carries terday, schooner Annie M. Campbell and and officers of the American Mining
Syndicate, held at the offices of said
corporation, it waa resolved that suit

Round Trip 'Season Tickeb .L:.......;.;......$4.00
special Saturday to Monday Round Trip $2.50

' product nauiea , to tne middle west for estimation, are its housekeepers. Homes 1.200.000 feet of lumber. She will have
SO and 40 centa per 100 pounda, and at today are crying , for the work that a new mast stepped afthe Lindstrom
the same time doubling- - prices of lum- - women know best how to perform. shipyard, after wnich ahe will go to

I ber to Pacific coast Tiome ; builders. "It Is the home that needs woman, the Hoqulam Lumber 4k Shingle mills
fWlth the cheekln;x.of ' the. eaatbound not the business .world. ': At the Indus- - to load. v
movement of Pacific coast lumbery Ore. trial; school which at Home- - 4. Thai following ahlpa are now on (the

able resolutions, expressive Of the high
regard of the American Mining . Syndi
cate for Its late secretary and treasurer,gon peopie wiu d aoie to get lumner at ateaa, rennsyivania, I made the ques- - way to this port, witn tne numoer,ox

noma at orlcea-something- - near rinirm. I tlon of dnmentln axiana tha .i ji.u mii Snhnanir C A. Thaver. San R. V. Pratt, be drafted and spread on the
minutes of this corporation and a copy!able. ; . - I amount importance. For It is. indeed. I Pedror nine days; schooner Lizzie Vance, CITY TICKET OFFICE, THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

R. H. JENKINS, General Passenger Agent.Fouof condemned.. . i the most Important one in the world San Pedro. 13 days; schooner Espada, thereof De presented to tne uaugnter,
Mrs. Mason, of Seattle. Wash., it waswtrmntr' ihi,It Mmi.nmr k. lor uy ontB." . - r (Ban Francisco. 13 aays: parxenuna)
further resolved that Judge J. J. Hlrshof pushing up building! Mj , Schwab aald that he had been Gardiner City. 8an Pedro, II days:

JU.iaJi.u ha,"hl tasked to alve atalkr on Tha Tund schooner Fearless. San Francisco, 14 BITTERS heimer. the attorney for the con
- . . I f ... l t I J mm l - . . . 1 J . ... TnhH I Miavaa Nan fa- - be renuested to draft the resolution:are unreasonaoie ana - appressive, , and I frL1, lJ" l0" . na mat i 'L' " . A kir ij..n

that result in holding-bac- k home de-- ' ". 2X' hTU..'-S"n.VvF- -: 31
"Whereas, by the inscrutable decree

of Providence, to whloh. we bow In hu-
mility, there has been removed from our
midst our late friend and colaborer, our

velopments.
eat terms tl

criticized in the strona,-l-". i ivou ow vrcaent, .... no con-- i can u.ivu, - .
if udacltand bear mora of nlla-fian- Ro"eJA..d.?; ,"fh5?n.'

manufacturers ' and de-- 1 wnal 1 tBlnK a"50"' auocesa and woman'a J-- . ruS?' " " '"5""".local lumber
I real qpDortunitr. '. i scnooner mwwm, j secretary and treasurer. . Whilst In thedavar nohnnnnr Sailor Kov. Ban Francltclared that they "had reached the zenith

of an attempt to plunder the oeoole l mu . I official dlscharre of hla duties, sudden
co, six daya; schooner R. W. Bartlett. ly and without premonition our' friendwhen they undertake to enlist govern The schooner Antelope was - floated San Francisco, two , days. ,v was struck and summoned from thement agencies In. an "effort, to perpet- - last night and brought utf to the harbor

thaiuate their practices or comDination ana tnia morning.. She wui load at sphere of his terrestrial duties to the
life eternal; a sleep fell upon him which
gave him rest from hla labors from aSCHOONER IX TROUBLE.market manipulation at the expense of I Standard Box company's dock.

HomeDecoraUno
Is not! a dlfflcult matter when jou
' .. nee
s

IiOn-E-LA- C

TEE CniENTAL UC CD IVllZl
A combination of most durable VaN
nUh and Stains for Interior Wood

life of righteousness and from duties
San Bnena Ventnia Lies Loaded and faithfully performed. We deeply de

plore his Joss and mourn his sudden deIdle at TiUamook.
fSwdil DItMtrli ta The JnurasLt

mise. une piace ten vacant must nec-
essarily b filled, yet wa feel that per
sonaliy it will be difficult to fill the
void made by our late friend and co--Tillamook, Or..f. Aug. 17. August

Kreba, master ofi the schooner Ban
Buena Ventura la' here endeavoring to

1 1iiiili 2Xmiyri
Most everyone knows what
It is to experience a spellxjf
Stomach Trouble or Bilious-- :

laborer; tn him the elements were har-- i STa -- 'eea work. Floors, Furniture, etc.momouaiy Dienaea or gret aDiiity, niu--collect hla wagea. His snip came in
anmc four months iro and took" on a gent in his employment, or great indus-

try, loyalty to hla task and friends; with
charity, for all. with malice for none; he

load Of lumber from the --Tillamook tc:ness " ana tnoasanas are fiU.ll OLumbering-company'- s mllla.
When falrlv loaded she waa attached measured up to - the full standard of

manhood, in whom God must have beenguarding against a returnby the mill company for about 13,000 al- -
lered. ta be due from a San Francisco , "'Kr. V r I Tlattack by keeping: a bottle pleased and whom he recalled in the full

flower of all his faculties and mentalTHE POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY broker to whom prior cargo, of lum j

of the - Bitters handy. It
cures Indigestion," Costive

Vigor. - Loved by all and generally re-
gretted, all that is left of him to US ia
the fragrance of a memory which will

uer naa Deen enippea.
The skipper had to take his unpaid

seamen to Portland. The crew got 80
cents on the dollar, but CaptaipTCrMia survive him. Mav ha rest In peace.

-- PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AW ; OREGOMIAH
. . HOKE OFFICE COU. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREET , PCKTLAND .

A. I MILLS, . L. SAMUEL," - CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
: '

s . President. ;. "
. v. Cencral. Manager, , J Ajsjstaat Manager,

"Resolved. That a copy of this resoness, Cramps, .Diarrhoea,
Headache or InsomniasIs still looking for ils wages. The

wehooner is lying loaded In tha bar. The lution be given for nubllcatlon in the
columns of the city press. mm

esV tbe ca&Uln. la atrajidai. ou a gtraun 1 "a'oruana, uregoc. aujusi ib, iviv


